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Your Excellency, Ladies and Gentlemen,

This is, for me, a very proud occasion. To have here the United
Nations, not merely in one of its sectio~s but in three - the Economic
Co~mission for p~rica, thE; Unitec Nations Bureau of Social Affairs, and the
Tec.hnic"l Assistance Board - to have them as well as such a a.istinguished
budy of consultants and exrerts come here to our Opper~eimer College to
discuss the future of social work training in Africa is indeed an hcnour for
this eo~ntry, a signal privilege for this Collebe, and, I trust, a mark of the
very rea.l esteem in which Northern Rhodesia and i-GS progrens i!l social nork
training is held internationally. I join therefore with His Excellenoy in
extending to you all a very warm welcome to our country.

Before you proceed with your discussions on the training programmes I
would ask you to reflect that this College - this institution i~ which you
are now meeting - is in itself a striking example of the self-help, the social
improvement and tho social leaderohip whioh it prcaches. Nothing is taught
at this College which is not practised and, as the Ydnister responsible for
the Oppenheimer College, I have good cause to know thqt here you have an
imaginative voluntary organisation which in formed of the people and fo£ the
pccpIe - you have here an organisation which has moved - both by instinct and
by design - in the direction most beneficial to this .ountry and to its
neighbours.

Starting with evening lectures in one baok-room in Cairo Road only three
~:rears ago} t~is College has developed in harmony with the aspirations and. tbe
Yj:~.";:lSS ct' the peopl~ of' Northern It!-'odes::ta. It has brought to thia cO'.mt::-y
a SI?:,lse of t~le i:G.vo::.~t!},.'1ce of i ..,s socj.a}.. G.S \-71311 C~ its economic developnc~1t..

It has kept firmly before us that our policy for the Zuture mast bo based COl the
people rather than nlans. It keeps u~ aware that whatever we do in the
Gove~nmcnt is a suocess or failure by the extent to "hieh it helps the ordinary
man anu w"man to lead a better life and to improve his or her own conditions.
It reminds us continually that ~e~aenee has a personal and family moaning
as well as a national or political significance. The College is rrcrkinf, solidly
to produce not only for Northern Rhodesia but for a number of other- lU'riean
~~l~tries, the trained people who will carry the responsibility for social
policy and for findine the solutions to those profound social problems which are
by no means the least of the many obstacles to our future profress.

~en you begin to discuss social work training, therefore, I hope you will
not lose sight of the vital importance of practising what is being taught. The
people want to see ~hat can be done and not only to appreciate what happens to
be known. ~,rre have here in Africa too many TJrophets and not enough pioneers.
We have too ~any advisors and not enough workors. ~e have too great a
dependance on slogans Bnd not enough on practical solutions to our problems.
Our people belong to the land and they bolonc: to the industry ~hich is going
to develop here: but as our children 8i t in &:1· "J.c' J(' '" and fill their note
books they all too often grow away from tho realiti"'s of their own couGtry,
t~oy grow away from the very land which is their hope for the future. ~~ey

grow away from the peaple who have norked to give them the opportunity to study.
Our great heed is to educate people ~ Africa ani not rrerely to GWlcatp,
people fro~ Africa. That is why training here in l~rica becomes so vital
to our future progress. Above all, it is important that we should
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~ot ieaoh without practice. It is important that our education should bo not
mer,"~':y :i.n kno1'lleQge but also in doing ";'\hat is ne~essQ.ry.

_,I
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Here in Northern Rhodesia we have no doubt about the problems ~hich lie
nheaa.~ At any time 'iJ8 ca!1 get n. team of experts or a number of learned
indiyic11~1a,1E: to tell us in perhaps mere technice.l detail')r in more acccdemic
terms v·"hat every man n.nd wo;nan ~nO'rJs from his or her OVfn experience. -~_-e know
that there are social problems in our srowing to~ne. ~e know that the land is beine
denuded of i·~s people. -1:78 kr;.ow that a bo..l2.nced. econoI:l:r and a large number of
secondary industries b~sed on a greatly e~lQrgod agricultural progra~~e cill be
n~cessary for our future growth and aavancement. It is ~eces8ary that ITe be
told at times how this situation arose. It is, of course, necessary that it be
outline for us Cluantitatively and accord.ing to ths cultural, economic,
psychologioal and sociologieal factors which are involved.

But we should not be satisfied with reports and reccffi~endations. -ce ~ill

not meet our needs with pen and ink. 'ce still have to turn our attention to
the practioal solution to our great problems. ~7e therefore need even mere
than advice fro," the teams of poople who ,-,ill help. 'Ye need 0,,1' or:n people -
every ono of them - to join in the great ef~ort to i~prove themselves nnd their
coulrl:ry~ 'ITe need to build our country 17ith our hands as nell as r;i th our heads
and by the use of tools as well as by the use of to~gues. '-Te should be proud
of h3.rd work and proud of manual \"m:,k. ·:,~e should be:; prepared to m€tke our own
conc!'ibution to ::11e d~7elopmcnt of our co_~ntry net merely 1--'rcm behind. a desk
but also amongst the peopl..e on the lana, in the factori8S, and ~7i-th tl.le chiE:fs
and their tribes. rr'he cha.l1enS8 befo.::'e us is not merelv to unite but. to ur.ite
in actiono Our task is not only to consider but to oreate and this by our cw~

effcr ts.

We are glad that you have joi~ed us for this Seminar because it shows that
thio poliey of making a praotical contribution through sccle.l nark education - of
having students ctoing 9. practical jeb as 'well [~s their (;l._cs-"~)D; work, of
builcing the social servicos as well as teaohing thc methods - that this policy,
which is the keystone of' our Hark here "t the OpoeIlheimer Colleg8, is one wbieh
has commen~ed instelf to you, and one ubout ~hich you vant to kno~ narc.

\78 are glad you have oome too, beMuse '-'Ie could never sc;ggest that this
College a",l this country do not have Q grecct ilBel to learn. Your combir"od wisdom
and experience "ill help us to see '.,hat \K shovld be doing. Your combined
eZ"'.tJcrience \yill give us the insight i~to our Oh'n lirni tations and, true to the
t!'3.0.itio!l cf so~ial TIork educ'J.tion, ",Ie ~·:il1 bn o.ole to examine critic:?_lly our own
cG~tribu~ions and to diJcover the fnctors ~hich arc haflpering our ·era~t0.
I::-;,fle:JC~, :YC\l arc "::>e6jTm_~ne 'V~:1-'J.,'t I bslieve the DociQ,l ',lorkers wculd cc.ll :J. IT c:1se
con::arG~cetl, but JTOU::"'" C!:lse is .Ai';,:'ic2- - Con J£rir.:;a vlhic~ needs ;your r,elp noi 7ler81y
to develop but to develop itself. Self-relience is ycur aim for clients. 8elf-
rcli""ce is tho bc:sis of social work .'ind you 17ill :nakc (\ notable contr~bution if
YDU go forward to help Afri£n stand on its o~n feet - iudopendeut not only in
name hut in faot. And you begin with a greet ciioo.dvan"::2.ge in th:lt tt:e v!).st
majority o~ people hove no idea cf ~hBt you a~e trying to d0.

Yfe ~'lelcome yO\.: as brothers and colleagues in c. drive for better conditions
throughout this Continent. '{Fe shure our problems of unerrQlojrmcnt, of' fumily
disintegration, of under-production and incrcnsinc populations with nearly 0.11 the
independant countries of Africn~ We all need vnst development pro~r2~mes. No
one of our counirics can depend upon politics or p.conomics alone to five our
P80P'~c) the vision of a better life uhich they C2.n 8,chieve if they pull to(;ether.
We all need the deeper, more hum!J.D a.nd more personel attention (vi:.h YJhich social
TIorkers are concerr.ed.

I would urge you, however, to look not only at the nQrrow professional
needs of Africa in socifll v~ork but at -the import;lnce of social nark for our
total devel·")pment in these countries. The first social Horkers - the social
workers of the 19th century - may not have been fully professional but they were
peoplG cf deep conviction and determined action. They made sociQl action a very
real part of the national development. It seems to me that whilst we must
ensure that we do not lag behind in l~rioa in the production of sociul workers
wi th high professional standards tlO should also try to recapture some of thQt early
reforming spidt which gave birth to social work: 1'18 should seek the sp'lrk of
devotion to the people and the dedication and self-s'lerif'ice ,-chich marl~cd the advent
of social ~ork in l~erica and in Euro~e if we ~re to help :~rica in thi~ crucial
period of' its growth. /., E. n.
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Hie Excellency has referred to the motto of this College "No
man is bo!'n:fbr himsolf alone". This is a slogan we could well
adoj:t faY' the tremendous effort which each one of our countries
is to make to develop its resources for the benefit of everyone.
Our drive should bring in everyone in a deep spirit of service
to his neighbour. We must all pull together.

In Europe and A~erica, social work grew naturally out of
the people's demand for better conditions, out of their disgust
with t,he old economic system and their revulsion from its social
consequences. In the African tradition, we have never had need
of social ~orkers; social problems have been (especially in the
rural areas) family proble:ns to be handled within the family,
within the Village, within the ~inship group. When we come to
towns and see the degradation, when we see our people demoralised,
when we SAe the families broken and men and women confused and
bewildered, there is a great danger that we may accept this as
a natural or necessary consequence of Westernization and of
education, There is a danger that we may accept the urban jungle
of selfishness as an opportunity to seek our own advancement and
we might leave the less able to fend for themselves. There is
already a tendency for some peonle to desnise their own traditional
standards or custonary ways of life 0 Thls is a danger ',~e should
avoid. Our urbanization can be better to the extent we are
prepared to see that it is better.

Social work and social workers do not then come easily within
our African perspective. We look to tho Government to supply
o~r individual wants; we look to politics as the solution to
many of our problems. Whilst no one could doubt that politics
hes, in fact, brought the African people to a position of dignity,
there is no politician of my acquaintance who believes, that
therefore, politics can answer all our problems. We need your
expertise, t~erefore, not merely to solve our problems but to
help us to see them in their true light, to help us to know their
real consequences for society, and to help us to use social work
skills nut only for problem solving but also j.n developing our
country effectively for the benefit of the people.

Economic p~ogress - even political progress - is empty if
it does nrt Rdd to tho hnppi~es9, the contentmant and the pros-
perlty of the pe'~~p::::"e t,hct'!:t3elve S e I"c is just not true th~rt K€'
have to tolerate this chaos of standards in ou:" (;ornmL::,iti6i:.
It, is not true tr'at happiness lies in helping ourselves and no·~

others" The evils exist only because we are not yet adequately
organised to do something about them, We have to mobilise our
traditional co-operative spirit and our kinship loyalties to the
service of our people in modern conditions. We have to help them
to see what they can achieve if they will but try and keep trying.
We look to our social workers to give a wholeness to these
development efforts. We look to our social workers to m~o

f,Qrnily· senSG and lcWTI2n saticfactio'n~out of our broad national
schemes,

But the social workers can only do this if they are trained
in a way which puts them in touch with the people and helps them
to feel, to think and to act as true members of their own commJnity.
The social workers can only do their part of the job by under
st2nding just how much the body of our effort needs the spirit of
service to infuse it.

We believe we have gone some way in this direction in this
country and especially at the Oppenheimer College, We believe
that in combining casework, groupwork and community development
in our training we have brought a realistic approach to social
work and social development which is both powerful in and
necessary to our future gro~~h. We look to this Seminar to help
us now to evaluate this effort, to help us to identify our

jweaknesses and to




